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TORONTO, SATURDAY, i6i-n SEPTEMBER, 1876.

ROYAL Oi'ERA.-McDONVELL'S SIaugraUn Companîy continue ta,
draw gaad houses. To-night Rose Michel wvill le put on the boards
when Teonto's aid favourite, COULDOCK, wiil appear in a splendid role.
The success of thse piece Caflist be a question.

BASE BALL.-GUeIpiS vs. Toronto, Cricket Ground, Saturday afier-
noon. A capital matchtantklpated. Ladies free.

New ]Play-Scerte 1.
Dramatis PerSOe.-SIP JOHN A. FALSTAIF, BARD)OLPH DoDDs,

Nvaî BoUL'ssIEE, PISTOL MACDOUGALL.

SIR JOi*s.-RogUeS, which af yau
Did baSe MACKENZIE mean, wbien he did saty
That hie, wsho at miy pic-nics folloNwed nie
Closest, atisd sbouted lodest-hle, I say-
Had begg'd of him, of base MACKENZIE begg'd
Office, whien Grits and Scandai me bad floored?
Had begg'd, and been refused. WVii, 1 ask which?
Varlets, wbich. did the tiîing?

BARDOLPH DQDLus.-Nay, thus 1 say.
If tiat MAcKrNZIE meant me, Sir, why he
Spite of bis Prohibition, then -vas dIrunk,
Drunli out af bis five sentences. Ltwias
Not I, by shogs, not I !

Nvu 13ouLTBEE-No intc,-ost had 1,
Thetis the humour of it, flot a jot.
Thse Mtail had norte, and therefore I hed ne,
That >Is tht ver>' plain-sang; 'twas not 1l

PisTas. MACDOIJOALL.-Base is tie slave
That pays ta what was asked ini confidence
No bornage af regard ; but biabs it out.
Ormast egregious dog I O viper vilc i
1 throsv it in bis teeth, andl in his thraat 1
I thraw it in bis most marvelaus face 1
And in bis batefut longs, and in bis maw 1
Now, by this hand, most horrible revenge-
l'Il have i AUl inm.ost bell shall quake for this i
. SIRc JOIIN.-Ye ail shall tramp I
I arn belittled tbrough thse kingdom here,
For holding witis such linaves. Begone, away 1
I arn sufficicat ta myself to-day.
My star, now isnshah forever wane,
Ere 1 uphold sucli caitiffs ln my train 1i Sel coe.

TIE DUNNVILi.r- PucNîc-Gp i' has not space ta give Mr. CART-
wRiGiiT's speech, so ventisreson a mere candlensation. Lt might run.
thus :-" Ladies and gentlemen. I arn Iere ta-day ta inforrn yau haw
wickcd and foolish wasi my aid fî-iend JOHN A,. and haw iil-advised bis
measuires, durîng ail those years in which 1 praised and suppartcd

Thse lUnexpoctoci Fan.
Tht faIl is came. Oh, pieasasst thouglit,

Tc winter-fearing sou,
Tlîat with it came, before he'd bought,

Aisa a faIl in coal.

But ohs, how sadi>' taken in
Is that toc thrifty ane,î;s i

Who bault enotigl ta fUIl ibn
Defre efal bgun.

And naw ihe first, with merry sînile.
Doth pile bis diarnonds high.

Thse second looks askance thse white
Witb casls-regretting eye.

Thée Promier at Waiforui.
GRis', noticinig the Premier bsd filued the world wvitis bis vaice-na,

fllled the Globe witb bis speech-sanie tbing-knew fia one wvould rcad
it at that length, and lias so shortens-d, paetîzed, and impraveci it4 that
it wvili now be seen tlîrough is a mament, andI wiil ga clowvn ta pasterity
as a fearfil warîîing ta tisose wha assume duties they cannot undcrstand
-no, that's fiat it ; shahl have the Gaverament dawn an us-will shine
in aIl future tirne a brilliant exanspie af genius adapting itself ta un-
studied situations. That's beuter. Dy the way, %%e thought it rather
cool ci Mr. MACKENZI E, the last bag of goici he carried up our marble
steps, ta say if wvas lieavy. What's lie for? We cauid get anothcr.
J055N A. is 'raund, and promises fairly-ahl lie does do, tbough. But
let thsem bath look ont. Here's the speech
Your commerce prospered wien 1 carne, your politics diii nat.
L've aitered thse uisparity, and nosv they're even gos.
Their newspapers; pour obloqu>' unfair on great and %malh.
We did'nt sa. Thse Globe P Oh, denr, tliat wvas'nt lis at ail.
Those rasfasi Taries got thse great North.w%%est ta cultivate,
And greiv a big rebehi ion there-they did, as sure as fate.
And wshile the>' swore at Riel, they sent bien cash away ta keep,
And fooleci us, which if makes iny flesh arotund my bones ta creep.
Ste whsst's came ta joliN A, because lie wnuld'nt grab in place?
He bas ta rua a circus noîv, a horrible disgrace 1
And says %%,hat is'nt truc of us, îvhen piaying at eachi town,
Btut %van't I squclch hirn, if lie <tares ta Ottawa came dawn ?
To seli us ta Columbia you kiîow hie did agree.
If not, why ivauld the>' shout foi Iilmi, and flot believe la me ?
He vioiated rights,. and Manitoba rnade rebel.
Wbiy, lcnowini; thus, aur side were liard on Riel 1 cannot tell,
But let that pass. Next, hie lias down this proposition laid,
That 1, who sucls denounccd, bave îsow a coalition made,
Anci says, with cheek more niarvellous than I can here express,
My colleagues tbrew their principîts away ta coalesce.
But I most solrnnly declare that none of thern that day
Fouud tise> had any prînciples whichi could stand lu their way.
Why be's ane of a lot who once .%ith horrible intent,
»id dowsri at Montreal hurn up the House of Parliarnent i
Ansd thrtwv vile missile physical ait Elgin in tht street,
And laid la -wait out ia the fields tuit nobleman ta, meet;
And hoisted up a black flag (iue's a piratê too yau icnaw>
V'd hnag birn, but thilt I)UFFlîîuN'S Loo soft, and won't do so.
We shoiulcl'ni hang ail reliefs, thnugh. these Tory anes ive mighit,
For we Reformers did rebel, wbich was ail ver>' right.
Then we've passed lots of Bis for thiugs which hie could never do.
Tht way ta, get Insolvent we've madle twice as smoath for yau.
A strong Election L.aw wt made-(the aid ane ivas too loase)
Wisicb proved a damaid bomhcll, and bleiv aur own friends to the

deuice,
To help the cauntry ; but wvst's thati?-Jsle won't sec an>' good
La svhat we do ; and a-bat wouid ut ?-wiîat did hie wiuen hie could,
Did hie not make thse Scandai ?-yes hie did, the barrid Turk i
That monstrous, awful, fearful aîsd iost.diabolic îvark 1
Don't say we did as bail ?-of course we for electians paid,
Ansd meant ta get recouped as wel; but there the likeness; staici.
What we did iadiviîiually of course ms siigbtly sad,
The samne tbiag donc by party-Oh i it's damning ! bon-id 1hbad!
And then tht raiiway-Sur JOHN says he'd a gond hargain made,
What trasi i bis scheme was bustcd, and deposits ail repaid.
But we've a Une on wiuich we've clone a deal mort work, lIl bet,
Tisca an>' other gnverusînent e'er tbought of doing yet.
We had nl ack of money, and the grade wus mast> flat,
Ansd in three years we've laid tes amiles !-naw ont), think of t(bat?
As ta Protection, farme-s don't want aîsythin like thit,
JOE RYMAL told me so, you know, wih cys that thiag out flat.
Cheap goods !-tuat's what tht counstry ivants-no asatter where they're

made.
Buy la tise cbeapest markets-tbat's tbe wvay ta nouriss trade.-
If 1 ivant engines, tîîough, or clath, I bu>y theur herc, for so,
L give home sndustry a chance, and hieip some folks 1 knawv.
The steel rmils were a bargain good,whics fia aise can deny.
For Proliihîtion-cafi't say now, decide on't b>' and by,

Big usb ? "-wc'll that investigate if Big Push likes to ask.
Il biw no trumpets like Sir Jasîu-na, that's isis clsnseiî task.

He'hl never he in power again. T'ie traule depression ?-why,
1 just advise flat aIl of you do wait tiil it gats by.
The great lieart of tise conitry loyal is to tue anîl tnse,
Keep me-in place, and l'Il do more lic wbat I'vc donc for you.
Then Colonel WALKER made, s.speech, ('twyas nat of Isurit>',)
Ansd Mr. GLAss declared tht Globe spoke sonsetirnes srutbfuhly,
Anîl ScATcHERiU said, that he'd seen no reactian lis tihe land,
And CAMiEPaN informsed thens ail hie could flot understand,
And divers littie arators îvorkecl off a lîttle foarn,
And.tIson thse meeting svent to bits, aad ever>' bit west borne.
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